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'l'IJEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY.

7

REGULATIOXS.
Any candidate for orders in the Protestant Episcopal Church in
the United States, may, on examination, be received as a student in
the Seminary; and any other person, who may give sufficient evidence of a fair moral and religious character. The candidates for
admission, not Bachelors of Arts, will be examined in Latin and
Greek Grammar, Sallust, Cicero's Orations, Virgil's .Mneid, Jacob's
Greek Reader, and the four Gospels and Acts of the Apostles ;
and on the general principles of Natural, In tellectual and Moral
Philosophy, and Rhetoric. They will also be required to read an ,
original composition.
Candidates for admission to an advanced standing, must pass an
examination in the studies which the class they desire to enter has
pursued.
El'ery student, on admission, must subscribe the following declaration in the matriculation book of the Seminary :-

I
I

C. S. Doolittle, A. B.,

Predericktown.

Daniel Risser, A.Il.,

Asltland.

David C. Maybin, M.D.,

Boston, Mass.

J. E. Pattison, M:. D.,

Cincinnati.

Edward C. Benson, A.Il.,

Peoria, Ill.

Francis Granger, A.B.,

jlfi.auua.

Joseph E. Ryan,

"\Ve the subscribers, Students in the Theological Seminary of ~1e
Protestant Episcopal Church in the Diocese of Ohio, do solemnly
promise, with reliance on Divine Grace, that we will faithfully obey
the laws and prosecute the studies thereof, endeavor to promote the
reputation and interests of the Seminary, and make daily effort by
pious reading, self-exami~ation and secret prayer, to cultivate all
religious and moral dispositions and habits, and grow in those graces which should characterize the Christian and the Minister of the
Cro s."
The course of study occupies three years, inch1ding vacations,
which are the same as in other departments.
The subjects of study during the Junior Year, are Hebrew, Biblical Geograpl1y, Biblical Antiquities, Septuagint, Historical Books
of the New 'festament, the Principles of Biblical Criticism and lnterpretalion, and lhe Antiquities of the Christian Church.
The subejcts of study during the Middle Year, are IIcbr<'w and
Interpretation of the New Testament continued, Christian Ethic ,
the Evidences of Christianity, Systematic Divinity and Ecclc:;iastical History.

I
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I

The Senior Class is occupied with the study of the Scriptures,
Systematic Divinity, Ecclesiastical History, Church Polity, the Composition and Delivery of Sermons, and the Duties of the Pastor11.l
Office.
Students are allowed to attend gratuitously, anY,recitations in
Kenyon College which they may choose, provided they do not interfere with the appropriate duties of the Seminary.
A public examination of students takes piace at the close of every
term.
No charge is made for Instruction, Room rent, or use of Library.
Indigent Students are aided from scholarships, and from the funds
of the Missionary and Education Committee of the Diocese.
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LAWSANDREGULATIOXS
OF KE~YO:\1
COLLEGE.

GREEK

GR.nnIAit.

Jacob's, or Felton's or Bullion's GnEEit Reader, or,
at the option of the candidate, tw:nty D1ALOCWES or
Li:;cr AN, and three books or Xenophon.

In Latin.

L ,1TIN G1; 1~rnAn.

Six Books of ,~m ~IL's .1E!iETD.
Anthon's CrcERo's E:('lcct Orations

In Englisli. Davies' A mTrrm:nc.
Escus11 Gr..unun nud GEoon,1r11Y.
Candidates preparing for the Freshman Clnss are cautioned not '
to anticipate the s:utlic~ of the College course, in ::ny Department.
A better course for thr candidate, if hr has time to sp:m:, i~ to di1 r?ct his attention exclusively to the elementary
Clas;;ics, :ind espe cially to the author. aho,e namrd; Jct him ~tudy these faiLhfully'
' analyzing the construction, and p:usin r5 e,·rry sentrncr, until ho
s~all ha Ye made. himself thoroughly antl prac,ically acquainted
iv1th the grammatical forms and rules of both L:rng11agcs. Ile will
then realize the true benefits of thr Cla~r,icdiscipline in l1is College
course, and be able to maintain a rcspcrl:ible st:rnding iu that depar_tment without engrossing so much of his time as to preYcnt his
taking a Yery full and complete course of pure and mixrcl mathematics. It is intend ed to make the examination,, for admission es- ,
pecial!y searching in the clcmenbry classics. FamiliariLy ,, ith the
paradigms of Yerbs, nouns, &c., and with the Synt:1X and Prosody
of both language s, is indisprn~able to succrssful readings m Col1

lege. The student should scan~ely attempt to read, in the full sense
of that term, until he cnt<·rs College. Let h:s time and attentioa
be bestowed on .element :ny pri,1cipl~s, and their application . Let
him parse every thing, aucl p:.iss by no word. 01· scnLcnce without
thoroughly mastering it, and then l1is course afterwards will be
1
p'.casant and_ profitable.
Students not thus prepared soon become
1
I discouraged 111 College, complain that the lesson . are too long, and
1
no: unfrequP.nt1_yfall b:ick on a parfial course. It "is any thing but I
' kindness to his pupil in any teacher lo encourage him in superficial i
· labits in his preparatory course. The resul t in Collco-e can bo
1.
0
not 11ng bat embarras.;ment ancl sorrow. Elcnwabry mytho]o,,.y
and history should r.lso rccciYe a forge sh :trc of attention, and for
this purpo se the fai ,hful preparatory Inslruc :or will require from
his pupil au account of c1·er: proper name as it occurs in his daily
lessons.
Candidates offering for adi-a,ved standing, will be examined in tho
-s'udies of the College course corresponding to suc h standing : but
for the reasons sug,.,.cs'ed in the preceding paragraph, it is hoped
tb1t no one nill seek to enter in advance, except were circumstances rende r it unwoidablc.
Tho~e at least y;ho aim at Mathematic~] or Clas5ic honors, will find it of great importance lo have passed
throu gh the studies of the Freshman year in the Institution.
No candidate is admi ~ted intu the Freshman cla.s unqer fifteen;
nnd CYen at that age, unless he is more than onhiarily mature he
will find i t rather d:ffi·ult to m<:et di the rl'qni remcnt:3 of his col1'ge course. Si.rtcr11or Scl'enlccn is generally a better age, if proper attention h as been p:>.itlin the preceding years, to the formation
of goocl acaclcmic h:ibits ; anrl in that ca~c, even t\;·o or three additional years is no objf rtion. A proportionnle incr ease of 11gois,
of course, necessary for a<lmi~~ioninto the l1ighcr classes.
Testimonials of gooJ conduct are required in all cases, and a
regular dismission, when the c.,ndiclate comes from another college.
EYcry student on his admi:::siun, ::md before he can be assigned to a
room, mu st sub~<•rib~ n. pled~r, b:nJing himself during bis residence on the Hill, to abstai n from ardent spirits, from gambling,
:ind from the u:e of profane language, and in all other respects to
observe the laws aud regulations of the Iustitution.

I

ADMISSIO'-'i".-C anrJidates for , dmission to the Freshman
Classs must be prepared lo pass a strict examination in the follow·
ing books and subjects, viz :

In 0reek.

l!l
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The stated examination for the admi Esion of candidates, is on the
day before Commencement annually; a supplementary exami nation,
for the same purpose, is also lrnld on the first day of each term ;
but students may be examined at other times, on application to the
President.

I
1
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time, the Faculty will nominate for him, some one of their number,
to act as his College patron. To this person, thus connected with
1 him, he is at liberty, and is expected to apply, as to a friend, whenever his inclination or circumstances may lead him to seek advice
or infonn at,ion on any subject connected with his academic standing
1
and pursui ts, or with his personal welfare.
1
The patron, on his part, is required to take an active concern in
behalf of the client thus committed to his care :-exercising
a p?.r cntal ·guardianship 0\·er him, and giving him advice and caution as
he may see occasion.
In doing this he will consult the wishes of
the Parents :1s well as the interests of the Institution, and will take
care to be adriseC::.of both, as may seem necessary for his client's
welfare, so long as he remains connected with the Institution.

!

I

MATRICULATION.-No
student even after his admission to
residence, is allowed to matriculate, until he shall have sustained a
satisfactory probation of at least twenty week s, and established a j
personal claim to the confidence of lhe Faculty; failing in which
he is liable to be dismissed.
Matriculation alone girns accredited
membership in the Institution, and renders the student upon whom
it is conferred a prop er candidate for drgrees and honors. Should
any student after matricul ation , abuse the confidence on which that
. act proceeds, he may be degraded, i. e. reduc ed again to the condi1 tion of a _Probationer, and then furLher disciplined as the occasion
may require.
The conduct of undergraduates is marked aud reported as folj Iows :Ab sence from Prayers or from Church, or being tardy at Church,
or egression from Church, without excuse, I, under the head of 1
Absence from Prayers.
Absence from recitation, or failure to prepare a lesson, without
excuse, l:
Being found by an officer at any play ground, shop, or eatingbouse, in study hours, or creating disturbance by boisterous con- 1
duct in or about the College building, in study or recitation hours,
1, to be reported und er the head of "J.Yeglect of Study hours."
j
Twelve delinquencies during one Term will incur a private admonition, twenty-fo_ur a_ degrada_tion from matric~latio~, of which the j
parent or guardian 1s to be mformed, and tb1rty-s1x a suspension
from College at the pleasure of the Faculty.
Any student having once been suspended for delinquency, may 1
be dismissed, if twelve delinquencies accrue during any term within
a year from the expiration of his term of s~sp cns.io~. .

I

I

i

PA TRON AGE.-Each
student, after his adm1ss1on, 1s required
to choose,-and in failure to choose for himself within a reasonable ;

- ---

--

--

COT.;RSE OF ST[DIES.
FRESHMAN

Frnsr TEn~t.-ht Part.
FmsT TER,t.2d Part.

YEAR.

Yir g il's Georgics.
Homer's Iliad.
D aries' Dourdon's Al gebni.
-Livy .
H omer 's Ili ad.
Algebra completed, and Geometry b gu n .

SEro:rn Tcn~r. -- Li\·y.
H erodo tus and Thucydides.
Davies· Legendre's Plane Georueti·y.
SOPHOMORE

YEAR.

FmsT TERM.--Horace's
Odes.
1st Part.
Xenophon's Cyroprodia.
Solid Geometry and Plane Trigonometry.

---------------------

--1

-

--------------
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FmsT TER:ll'..--Horace's Satires and Epistles.
2d Part.
L ysias, Isocrates, Demos~henes.
Spherical 'frigonometry and Descriptive
ometry.
SECOND

REGULATIOXS

JG J.TIOR YEAH..
FmsT TERM.--T acitus' Germania r.n::lAgricola, Plato.
1st Part.
Olmsted's Natural Philosophy -M echanic s.
Guizot's History of Civilization.
Whately's Logic.
FmsT TEn~r.-2d Part.

A ristotle, Lon gin us.
Olmsted's N atnral
Philosophy--Acoustic
s,
Magnetism. Electricity and Optics.
Wha tely's Rhc'oric.
S:s:coxn Tmi.:'.l.--Sopho cles, Euripides, Pindar.
Cicero de Oratore, Olmsted's Astronomy.
Exercises in Cri.ici. m, Composition, and Origin:11Decbm:ition.
SEXIOR

YE.AR.

FmsT TER)I.--Quintilli an.
ht Part.
U pham's Philosophy of the Mind.
Natural Theolo;,O-, Amtomy and Physiology.
Inor g nic ('hemistry and its Application to the
Ar~s and Physic.11 Sciences.
FmsT TERlI.--Quin :illian .
2d Part.
Bu t er's .Analoiy,
Mcllva:ne's Evidences.
Org :mic Chemistry amt the Chemis~ry of Ani.
mal and cget:..ule Physiology.
Zoology.

23

Sx;coxn TER~L--vV aylancl's Moral Science and
Political Economy.
Dana's Manual of Mineralogy.
Lyell's Elements of Geology.
Composition and Original Declamation throughout the year .

Ge•

TERM.--Cicero de Senectute, de Amicitia, Paradoxa,
Somnium Scipionis, Xenophon's I\Icmorabi!ia.
Davies Surveying, and Analytical Geometry.

OF KE."YON COLLEGE,

RECITATIOKS
AND AC.ADE IIC EXERCISES.-The
first
exerci c each week i,; a recitation in the Greek Testament, which
all the College classes are required to aitcncl.
The recitation s are three d.jJy, except \V cdnesdays and Satur•
days, when there are but t, ·o. \\ cdnesday, P. M, is occupied,
however, in Rhetorical exercises; when, as often as is consistent
with other duties, the Senior and Junior Classes deliver original
declamations, or engage in ex temporaneous discussions in the College chapel; the Sophomore Class read compositions, and the Freshman Class meet for ins :ruction in the principles of Elocution and
I readino·.
Son: general instructions in Physiology and Ana~omy are give_n
in connexion wi,h LTatural Thcolo "-Y, and the Chemistry of Phvs1·
I
:·
•.
ology, by the Profe$sor of Chemistry; nlso a course of Expen1 mental Lt>ctures to the Senior Class on the subjects of Chemistry,
Mineralogy, and Geo)ogy.
Instruction in voc.11 music is afforded to the members of the In . stitution gratis.
H is ~pected that every student will keep by him for reference,
durioo- his classical course, a Gia sical Dictionary, and Classicc.l
Atlas.

I

RELIGIOl.7S WOHSHIP.tudent,; arc required to attend public services at Rosse Chapel, which i the Parish Church, t\\-ice on
Sunday; and at morning and eYcning prayers in the College Ch:ipel
daily. There is al::-oa public Biblical Lecture on Sunday CYenings,
in the Lecture Room of Rosse Ch:.ipel, attendance at which is optioml.

I
I

E."AM INATIO L·s ..\.:~rnPCBLIC EXERCISES.-There
is a
regular examination of all the chsses at the entl. of each Term.

24
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That which takes place at the end of lhe Summer Term is called
the Annual Ex:1minalion, and i followed by the Commencement ;
the olhers are 'l.'erm Examinations, and are concluded "·ith appropri:'\tc exercises in Declamation and Rhetoric.
'l.'o attend and report on these ex:1minations a standing Committee of nine is annually appointed by the Diocesan Comcntion. The
I final C'xaminations, at the close of the year, are also usually attended by the Bishop.
/ Students who by sickness or any other unavoid able necessity, are
prevented from appearing at the regular examination, may be examined separately; but no student, under :my circumstances. is
deemed to have made good his standing, or kept his term, till he
hRs passed a proper examination.

j MARKS OF SCHOLARSHIP.-Every
Student at each recita, tion is marked, according t,o his performance, from O to 3 : the first
symbol indicating a total failure, and the last, a perfect re:itation.
When any one absents himself from a recitation, if ex.·used, he is
marked in proportion, otlterwise, 0. Perfect recitations in any one
subject during a whole term, give Lhe maximum number attainable
1
! in tltat su ,je,·t; and the performance
of each student is estimated
by the comparison of his actual number with that maximum.
A similar gr:i.de in ronduct is also made out at the end of each
, term, founded upon the obsrrvance of the Coll ge requirements, as
stated under the head of Matriculation.
LITERARY SOCIETIES .-Th cse are tirn, viz: The Philomathes\an and the Xu Pi Kappa. They meet wrcldy in their respective halls, and possess each of them valuable and ex tensive libraries. Occasional exercises arc had by each of them in public.
LIBRARIES ,\.XD TEXT B90KS.-Thc
Libraries to which
students may have access, r.rc as follows, viz :1. The Library of tLc Srminary and Collrgr, containing about
11,500 Y ol::.
2. That uf the Philomalhc,;ian Society
z,'200 "
3. That of the ~Tu Pi Kappa
"
2,000 "
4. Th'.tt of Milnor Hall,
600 "
5. The ".hitneyan Library for Text Books, "
400 "
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STUDENTS' ROOMS.-Thc
rooms arc neatly fitted up and papPred; and the_following articles of furniture placed in each, viz:
a Bedstt,ad for two single beds; straw Matrcsses, and Chairs, one
of the former and two of the latler to each student; a larg·e study
Table, and a Wash-stand.
Bedding and light furniture, as also
fuel and lights, arc furnished by the occupant.
Two stndcnts occupy one room, unless otherwise permitted; and
arc held accountable, bot,h for the room and furniture, unless possession is regularly rcconvcycd to the proper officer.
Each student must deposit $2 with the College 'rrcasurcr at tl1c
beginning of each term, to cover breakage and incidental damages
to the College Buildings ; the balance, if any, to be refunded at
the end of the term.

I

I

I

I

I

MEDICAL ATTENDANCE,
BOARDING, &c .- Jfeclical ad1•ircand attendance arc giYcn by the College Physician, to all members of the Institution who require it; for which $2 per annum me
included in the College bills.
Board is furnished in p1-iYatc houses, at rates varying from $ 1.25
to $ 1.50, per week.
Waslting may be contracted for at 7 5 cents per month, and Fuel
costs from $1 to Sl.25 per cord, deli,·cred at the College .
COLLEGE EXPENSES.-To
be paid to the Treasurer, two-tltirds
at the beginning of the First 'rcrm, and one-tltird at the beginning
of the Second Term, in advance,-Tuition, $30,-Roo,n Rent, use of
.Furniture, Medical attendance, care of Halls, Recitation Rooms
and Chapel, and all otliN items, ex ept ,i dcposite for damages, for
forty weeks, 815.00 . Total, cxclusi,·c of vacations, $45 .00.

I

I~TCIDENTAL EXPE~SES,
for the same period of Forty
I
I Weeks, payable to indi\iduals as they accrue, viz: BOARD from
$50 .00 to $60.00.
WAsm.·o from $6.00 to $8.00. Ft:EL AND
LroaTs from $5-:00 to $10.00.
'rExT BooKs from $6.00 to $ 12.00 .
POSTAGE,S-rATIOXEitY,
&c. &c., from $10.00 to $20.00.
'l.'otal,
from S:67.00 to $110.00.
The e1;timatc of ALLEXPEXSEs,therefore, except clothin", will be
from $112.00 to 8155.00 per annum, cxclu~ivc of Yacations.

I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I
I

I

I
I
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RE::Jl,LATIONS

OF KE:KYON COLLEGEl'.

P arents are respectfully requested, for ob,·ious reasong, to m2 ke
their remitta nces, in all cases, thr ough the College Pat ron, or in
some way subject to his contro l ; and to advise wish him pJso as to
any allowance of money th ey may wish to furnish the ir sons, onr
and above the estimate here g·iven.

_____-

:,
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This depa r tment is designed to accommodate three classes of
stud1::n:s:- 1st. Those "·ishing to pursue the elementary Engltsh
:m:l Classical studies a knowlPdgc of which is required previous
to their en~cring upon a regular course in College: 2nd. Those
wishing to prepare thcmseh·cs for becoming Teachers in the Common Schools, and 31. ThJ se wishing to prcpart: for business or for
beginning the s~udy of a profession wiJ1ou• pursuing the differe nt
branches io the cx·ent they a.re c:irried in the College department.
They room in the er.st wing of the College building, or, if aiding
themseh-cs by manu?.! h,.bor, l'lsewhere in Gambier, with the con,scnt of the I'rincir7.l of the School.
ROOMS arc comfortably fitted up in the wing, for the accommod«fon of two occt)pan'.;s e:wh, and furnished with a Bedstead, Bedtick, Table, \V d.shstand and Stc,ve. Each S~ndcnt proYides himsdf
with such o:her things RS he ncctls,-fucl, lights, bedding, &c.
STUDIES.-Ari.hmetic,
Geo6-raphy, English Grammar, History,
Natuml Philosophy, Natural His ,ory, Algebra., Geometry, Chemistry, Rhetoric, Compo:iiLion, the L:i in 2.nd Greek Languages, and
in general such branches as arc u sua lly taught in lligh Schools and
Acadi!mies.
S'.uJents in !his depa1:tmcnt wishing to pursue !he higher MathemRtics, Classics, or o,her sciences of the College Course, are permit'.ed to attend lectures and recitations with the College classes.
TEXT BOOKS.-:M an deville's Elements of Reading and Oratory, Mitchell's Geography, D avies' Arithmetic, Ilourdon's Algebra,
Legendre's Geome try, Col"'s Dook-Kccping, Bullion's English, Latin
imd Greek Gr amm?.rs ; Bullion's L <ttin Reader, C::esar and Greek
Reader; An :hon's Cic ro and V;r g:l, Parker's N a,ura l Philosophy,

llusehenbcrgrr's _Series of Natural HisLory, and tlw Dible. Rome
of the text books arc the same as tho::;c u~ed for the same t;tudi ,,
in Colk;,\·r.

'J'HE IlEOrLATlOKS
are, in grn ernl, U1e same as those hy
"l i<'l1the C,,Jl.,6 e students arc directe <l. E,·cry Btudcnt is required
to ,1Ltencla Bible Class once a week, morning and €YC 1ing Prayers
cL1ilyin the C\,llcgc Chapel, and Pt.lilic Worship in Rosse Chapel
t11i•·e on Suncl«y, unless excused to atten<l public wor~hip elsewhere
al'corcling to the expressed wish of a parent or guardian .
K ·pE~SER.-Per
Y car,-Tuition
$20.00 . Room-rent, use of
Furniture , care of Halls, Class rooms, &c., $ 12.00. Charge for
damage, accord ing to amount done, Yarying from 50 cent:; to $3.00.
Puyments arc required, for each Term, in advance, which, as the
yr,ar is now cfoided, makes 620 .80 for Lhc Winter Ter m of 26
weeks, and $,11.20 for the Summer Term of 14 weeks. Students
in this department who attend lectures and recitations with the Coll<'gc Cbsses, in tl!c higher Mathematics, Classics or othe r sc.icnccs
1
of 1.hc College course, arc charged the same tuition as College students, an<l arc cnrolle<l immediately after them in the Catalogue as
a 8( rnNTrnra CL.\ss . There is no extra charge for any study in the
N('l1001excq1t fur cithn· the French or German Langungc, or Pcnm:mship, for either of which it is from ::!'3.00 Lo ~7.00 a Term, according to agrrement.
Olhcr particulars nuder thi,:; head may be found on page £5 .

PLEDG~.-.To
per~on will be allo,rcd to become a member of
the 8choo1 "ilhout pledging himself to obscnc th e regulations of
lhc lnstilution, hy ollc of which the use of profane language, into icalin lit1uon;, ancl playing-c:uds is s!.rietly prohibitetl.
~LL'G.AL L \1.lOR.-En!ry
possible encouragement, is extrndcd to those \, ho wi h to increase their means of support by their
own intlu~try. And it is belic,c<l that no able-bodied, ene rgetic
:-·oung man, l1a,in 0· a "mind to work," need fopr Lui tlrnt he can,
by sd[- cuial and 1wrscYernucc, here lay the broad foundations of
r most desirablu education.

